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Thoughts
in Passing

Janies Green could be
described as a traveler. His
experiences have allowed him to
live and work in various parts of
Pennsylvania, he lived for six
months in Oklahoma, and spent
several years in Germany. And of
one thing you can besure - he was
observing agriculture wherever
he went.

Mr. Green came to Lancaster

County in Spetember to teach
vocational agriculture at
Elizabethtown. He replaced
James White. Among subjects he
teaches are plant and animal
science to 10th graders, ag
mechanics and welding, and
animal science and soil scienceto
11th and 12th graders. He and
Elvin Hess, vo-ag teacher, are co-
advisors of the FFA Chapter.

Don't Waste Your Expensive
Feed on Parasites

NOW IS THE TIME TO WORM YOUR
BEEF AND DAIRY CATTLE WITH

Bay Mix Thibenzole
(Dairy Cattle) (Beef Cattle)

Worm your dairy herd in Alfalfa pellet form for
without withholding any heifers, dry cows and beef
milk. animals

*l.OO off *l.OO off
regular price regular price
50 lb. Bag 10 lb. Bag

Special Price Expires Oct. 31

Bird-in-Hand Farm Supply
200 Maple Ave. Bird-in-Hand, Pa.

He is involved in beginning an
adult education program for
Young Farmers, working about
three hours daily during school
hours with Elizabethtown area
farmers. Meeting dates, times
and topics for meetings are
currently being planned and will
be announced later.

Green grew up on a 160 acre
farm at Genesee, near Couder-
sport in Potter County. Their
farming enterprise was
primarily dairy cattle, beef cattle
and potatoes. He notes dif-
ferences between farming in

Stronger frame;
improved “Bear Claw” design
i
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500 SERIES MANURE SPREADERS
International’s new 500 Series Manure Spreaders are here and they are
years ahead of other machines with a stronger frame and a more efficient
Bear Claw paddle and beater design for even spreader pattern

• Straight-through pull from hitch to wheels eliminates stress on
spreader box.

• More paddles per foot of width than any other spreader.
• Stronger Bear Claw paddles slice even the toughest, frozen ma-

nure.
• Strong beveled worm-gear apron drive adds years to life of apron

chains and gears.
The 500 Series offers eight models, including two truck mounted
models, two big-capacity trailing models with tandem axles, and
a modelthat features hydraulic apron drivefor infinite apron speeds.

Models range from 148 to 312 cubic feet capacity, heaped

■
MCome in today and get the full story on our “Better Bear

® Claw” manure spreaders from International.
GOOD USED EQUIPMENT

, (Ready to go to work)
Farmall 400 Diesel with Plow
Farmall 350 Diesel with Plow & Cult.
II.H. Cub Loßoy with Mower
Hawk Bilt Manure Spreader
I. H. No. 46 Baler with Thrower

R. S. Hollinger &

$1,100.00
$1,250.00
$1,325.00
$ 585.00
$ 750.00

Son
113 WEST MAIN STREET, MOUNTVILLE, PA,

PHONE 285-4538
- HOURS -

INTERNATIONAL QUALITY PARTS
FACTORY TRAINED SERVICE MEN Mon. thru Fri. - 8 a.m. to 8 p.m

Sat. - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m

Lancaster County and Potter
County. There is a shorter
growing season in Potter County
with need for shorter day corn,
and the soil classes are lower. He
says there is less land investment
so the farms are larger, and there
is less investment in land and
machinery. He notes, however,
that while the acreages are
larger in proportion to Lancaster
County farms, it takes more
acreage to get comparable
yields.

A Penn State graduate in 1970,
Green did his student teaching in
Cony, Erie County. Following
graduation he served a three
year hitch in the service, six
months in Oklahoma and the
remainder of the time in Ger-
many.
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Married to a Penn Stater, his

wife Sherry was from Du Bois,
Clearfield County. They are the
proud parents of 18 month old
twin daughters, Rebecca and
Darlene. In addition to the twins,
he lists his hobbies as his work,
photography, and doing church
work.

Although only 225 miles
long, the Plata River, in
flood time, discharges a
volume of 2 million feet a
second, even more than
the maximum of the Mis-
sissippi'

Try A Classified Ad!


